
treaty «aye :
“Aad the United States hereby re

ason» forever any liberty heretofore
enjoyed « claimed by the inhabitants 
«hereof to take, dry or cure Hob on or 
within the» mari» mil» of any of the

creaks or barbote of Her

ay’s Hominiens In Atner- 
wi thin the abore-men- 

l; presided, however, that 
a Iteharmsa shall be Od

er each bays or barbers for
___f shelter, and of repairios
therein, of purchasing wood 
ining water, and for no other 
whatever- Bet they shall be 

_Jh reetriotin» » may be no
te prevent their taking, drying 
« tab therein, or ta ear other 
whatever abusing the privileges

Blitted to
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ant future. He said tb
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This important state-

in » fair equitablegrand daughter. All Sir Waiter'sTuesday of each weak. (hmUtmm ef Its Home ef Chassent.the eon oss 
except lb# £t«lafos

should ndvi* the treaty, but no more avagehr then 
they had nitadmd the Wsshiegtosi 
treaty in 1871, nor then they had 
stlocked the government in 1886, for 
not securing e continuation of the 
same treaty. He was also gratified 
over the lair prospects of improved 
commercial relations with the United

of the Pnrbnmwtary sacrifie» will likely pan ont of tb# 
family’s hands.

Tes project uf tan Doling the bot
tom O' the English Channel is likely

Saturday morning, in order So

of the husbandmen have notrforrSTSti

to 00me up before the British Per 
Unmeet on» more. It hw hew 
objected that each a project would 
make the invasion of England easy 
The promoters of the sohome soy 

thin danger one he guarded against 
by haring it no constructed that the 
passage oan be flooded at pleasure. 
A ton Del liable to such a fate et any 
time will scarcely commend itaetf as 
a safe speculation to the busmens 
mind, and Parliament is very likely 
to teeord a rote which will show 
that this scheme h» not grown in 
popularity.

As Aotigooieh despatch to the 
Halifax Herald, dated the SOth inst. 
says: “On Friday last Bar. John 
V. Macdonoell, P. P., died at St 
Andrews after a prolonged illness. 
He wm in his wventieth year and 
wee one of the oMmtand beet known 
priwta in Eastern Norn Beotia. 
Father Mnodoooell made hie theolo
gical studies at Laval yoivereity, 
(Quebec. About twenty-two years 
ago, he took charge of tin mission

while In Manitoba
of lemarkehle almedsa»

The negotiations between Her Ma-benne» sre to eeloy rUegee Imaginable. prosperity and the absence of went in 
ell Canadian low» and cities while 
thousands of laborers were unem 
ployed In other countries. He quoted 
the Toronto Mail, which had mid that 
the time devoted to the study of pov
erty statistics of other countries gave 
us a for better opinion of our own, 
and he believed the Meut was » sin
cere then as it professes to be now. 
He quoted at length from the N. Y. 
Times' ststietjp of mortgages of forms 
in the States, which averaged twenty- 
five per cent, of their value end up? 
wards, while the value of all mortgages 
in Canada was only ni» per cent, of 
the value of Ontario forms a loue, Dr.

what la known
S2ürr I am phased to inform yon.

a treaty which wlU, I van- 
r, be considered by you » 

-------- -nd satisfactory to both na
tions The treaty, with the papers and 
corves poo denos relating thereto, will be 
laid before you, end y00 will be Invited 
to adopt a measure to give effort to its 
provisions.

The extension end development of 
oor system of railways have not only
rendered necessary additional safe
guards for life and property, bat have 
given greater frequency to questions In 
which the interarts of rival companies

Montague also quoted the Toronto
GMt on Canadian credit In dosing
he urged the members to assist in 
rearing the national superstructure on 
the foundation laid by the fathers of

I confederation. No matter what blood 
flowe in oor veins, all ire Canadians, 
in a country where true liberty abides 
and all find hippy homes,

Mr. jowutfo representing Uaspe, 
a maritime county of Quebec, second
ed the address. He congratulated 
the government upon the settlement 
of all difficulties affecting the maritime 
fishery interests in a manner that vin
dicated them of the charge of neglect
ing to protect and preserve the im
portant rights ana privilege of Cana
dian fishermen. His speech was de
livered in French, and was considered 
an eloquent effort.

Mr. Lauries replied, regretting the 
absence of Mr. Blake aqd Mr. Mac- 
keneie through archness. He con
demned the Government’s delay in 
carrying out the proposal to organize 
» new department of unde and com
merce. He favored amendment of 
the elgîlU» act, and that returning 
officers should be appointed by, end 
the franchise left solely to the pro
vincial governments. There 441 
never « ttipt then the eountry was 
less prosperous, by reason of its 
present vicious economic system. 
He condemned the building of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and con
tended that the people «ever would

controverted Klec-
iuire stteetiou,

with a view to the removal of certain
questions of Interpretation which have
arisen, and which shook! be eat St rent.

My Government b» availed itmlf of 
the opportunity offered by the reeees to 
consider the numéro» eoggwtiou 
which have been made for Improving 
she details of the Art respecting the 
Election Franchi», end a measure will 
be submitted to you for the pur none of 
simplifying the law end greatly lessen
ing the coot of its open "

The growth of the ! 
tori» renders eipedis 
in the system of rover 
Upon averting thorn 
Dominion, and a BUI 
will be fold before you.

at Si. Andrews, which hd6bld with
out interruption until hie death. It 
is worthy of nota that during his 
long pwtorata, he never preached e 
nor moo in English, so attached wee 
he to the tongue of his snore tern, 
the Garlic, in which he WU without 
exception, the moat eloquent anti 
effective preacher in thin dioroe*. I

forever nay liberty heretofore Northwest Terri -enjoyed at eUimed by the inhabitants 
«hereof to take, dry at cure fish on » 
within thrae mari» mike of say of the of the I . Pstrick F. Tynan was called by the 

chairman to add re» the meeting. Mr.
hehad belonged to societies 

in the United Blet», end although not 
“■versant with the mien end bye-kws 
«? seeoaa'-km, be wm willing
to join hie brother farmers in forming 
roch e society, and had no her bat the
—‘----- ‘ 1 be obtained.

(James’ ere), was the

creeks at harbors of Her

ay’s Dominie» In A mor
al thin the above-men- 

1; provided, however, that
a fishermen shell be Od
er each bays or barbels for

___i shelter, and of repairing
therein, of pore basing wood 
ining water, and for no other 
whatever. Bet they shall be 

-Jh reatilotions » may here
to prevent their taking, drying 
« fish therein, or tn any other 
whatever abusing the privileges

A Bill will be sebmittad to yoe to
make a larger pc“------- * “--------1—
lews at England a 
vin» of Manitoba 
Terri topee In revs
ate within the tahu-, _ ___
of Chanda, bet which have not as yet 
been mode the subject of s (T—aAt— 
Legislation.

Among other measures. Bills will be

Stlttad to to the Northwest

hkxl speaker, 
•elect «asocial

He favored 1 local
to* formera of Monaghan Hoad would
be safer to anile
end, though oa account
from abij»fK3L greeter than their

of Fort Ai
It would be better for the farmers tobate Agreed to the proposal had they 

not believed the promise of the gov
ernment that it would not incrç»c 
the taxes of the people, in Manitoba 
the evils of Monopoly existed by 
which the blessings of God were taken 
away. Of the Fisheries Treaty he 
declined to speak. I-sutier talked for 
fifty minutes, and then decided not 
to move an amendment to the ad
dress.

Sir Johx replied in his happiest 
vein. He first paid 1 high tribute 
to Lord Lenadowoe's energy, ability 
and devotion to Canada's weal. He 
said Laurier was despondent, and not 
without cause—not on account of the 
lack of prosperity In the country, but 
unhappy because of the posi'.ion of 

r. He would not

have an association of their
In aMwer to e I oration from the

secretary, Mr. Freer lento Informed the
chairmen that the formers of Fort
Angelina Road Intended to call
leg f» the
ghee Road rotating

After some farther remarks from dlA
it wee determined that
id secretary prepare 
and so bent them tonode of bye-Uwe

«• 1 suspect I 
ImuUIoq from

WtaViW »■ Id the boom.
mattes set 
Incredible

ear American weald sign It. or say
Islrailoe father It. Canada sets everything.

the opposition party. ________
deny that the boards of trade and 
commerce had asked for a new de
partment which the Government had 
taken powers to organize at their own 
time. He would not take Mr. Laurier 
jnto the confidence of the Govern
ment, bet one reason of delay might 
be that under the present remitters 
the administration was so perfect that 
the change was not necessary. At

nsewistAef

(Bangor Whig.)
Free fleh bee been the watchword of Oaa- 
da and the admin let ration tbro^b lie 
negotiators H Ie willing and ready to eaerl- 
ee oor Haber men, bat we bare faith to he
ave that this one aided agreemeot will be 
rompt I / rejected by the United States

Tin fourth of the eons» of lectures 
under the ample» of the Young Men's 
Literary Society of 8t- Jam*' Church, 
was delivered by Mr. Malcolm McLeod 
fort evening. The «object of lbs lecture 
W» - Joan of Are." Mr. McLeod de
scribed the condition of Frire» In the 
early part at the fifteenth eretary, aad 
pointed ont the dig trees that the French 
nation were In when thin young girl 
proclaimed she had a ie Union from » 
High to drive the HogiUh from Frener,

(Portland, naine, fréta.)
least, the boards of trade had not 
complained of the deUy. He claimed, 
however, to be endowed with con
siderable foresight, end would make a 
change when the necessity therefor 
actually existed. Laurier wanted the 
election act changed 10 that the 
Sheriffs should act » returning offi
cers, yet in the neighboring province

I vt lecw—rightshtoh ippvrtate

good core to 
tant woe id

tar tbe treaty 3 hjkfi been orei
in the neighboring province 
tral lender declined to trust 

sheriffs of provincial appointment. 
Why, then, expect the Dominion 
Government to pin» iu franchise 
election returns in the hands of those 
bitterly opposed to the majority in the 
House of Commons. Toe best evi
dence of the hithfulneas of the pre
wet returning officers wm that of all 
the election pçtitiotit no ore alleged 
improprieties oa their pert The 
franchi» set would only be repealed 
when Laurier was in power, and that 
wm not a measurable possibility. 
(Cheera) The reason why the pro
phecies of the Government respecting 
the Canadian Pacific and the North 
went schemes were aol fulfilled was 
the ability end persistency of the 
Opposition m crying down the coun
try. They know that it is deg to then

The Montreal Omette, a peeking 
of the lets Dominion #)—»(—-# 
says ; " go fewer then thirty-one
Mitdidetre forfeited thejr depoeiu 
in the Dominion elections of 188?,

might he
driving the frees Orisons, sad

ithe King at Reims After the King

iTtrcsato hat
amount of 18,200 by this last The 
Liberal candidat» in Chrletoo, 
gorth Hastings, South Lanark, 
Leeds end Grenville, South Simoon 
and Bret Toronto, all in the 
Province of Ontario, foiled to poll 
one keif the number of votes 
received by the reeereefol tstndideto, 
while in North Brant and Snath 
Oxford a like fists overtook the Ooe- 
aervalive nomine*. The Quebec 
eonstjteenniw in which deport» 
were forfeited wgr» Brea», Charte-

in foe
and A000 laborers. Thehead of the army, bet, re her

8,000 bum-
form 6 breakwater, bat the rafts, withwitch on the pin» of rtl the people them, engulfed 

the middle el foet the » they
Omet soNsriac ie reported frem foeof tiraqha wqe tendered to Mr* McLeod,

Ottawa, Feb. 10 —The
by the Governor-Genera] end

Lreedewas, in foeWhen cell-
I ereris John H. Underwood, e wealthy

of Oak Knoll, Dreven. weethan twenty-four •t eight whtie walking 
Underwood, wholes

telive el
McMullw—I know H.

at the foTKSArthabwka, lfhrim*nl. TTkmUt,
safsaasB**»
•* M. Mao'* Bend, ea to* late lamaas.

ûllftkftft fWiemt^UOIRR VJvllefw|H they do not of 0tt Ub Hyoointhe, the Mayera el ail Chee-
H foe Ore-

tin. Mr. At »
yet fired.to offia inJSTMr. p.

Than kadahoza-Jrsts XTSSS of theItaUafi to pou in beingAt the meurt e
rain at the hands ofkin, where four «(the

Ottawa, M. V.—la theat day light at

If h had art
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THE FISHERY TREATY.

Wa publish, tiMiaJ; u» fbU text 
of the Fishery Treaty, re.'*»1/ 
signed » Washington, end published 
in that oily, on the 21st inet-, toge
ther with the massage with which 
President Cleveland accompanied 
lie trnremireion to the Sw 
The treaty ie not a very 
lengthy dooameot, yet It cen
taine all that ie neoweery for the 
reulemeot of the qawlion of the 
fieheries, between thin country and 
the United Statae, and, if ratified by 
the United Stnlw Senate, the Par
liament of Canada and the Legisla
ture of Newfoundland should, for 
all time, ret fit rest, the irritable 
aad unfriendly contentions, which 
have, of let# years existed, coreern- 

" lag the carrying out of the treaty of 
181&

A noneirierehle portion of the pre- 
rent treaty ie taken up wilh 
interpretation and explanation 
the flint clan» of the treaty of 1818, 
sad in order that our renders may 
fully understand the words of font 
olsnre, we here insert them. After 
«numerating certain rights recorded 
to the fishermen of the United 
States, on the coasts of Canada, the

on the payment of toa-

Tbeee words would seem to be 
sufficiently clear, yet their interpre
tation h» been the principal cause 
of the disputes connected with the 
fishery question. TÈo United Statae 
fishermen thought they should be 
permitted to catch fish within the 
three marine miles, as mes 
from the headlands, and our authori
ties contended that the words of the 
treaty were incapable of any but one 
Interpretation , that all within the 
three mile limit, re time construed, 
was the exclusive property of Greet 
Britain and Canada.

Tb# present treaty provides for the 
settlement of this question, by the 
appointment of commissioner*, by 
the <x*ntri» Interested, who shall 
mark and describe, on the British 
Admiralty charts, certain III 
which shall constitute the limits be- 
yeed which the fishermen of the 
United States shall not be permitted 
to were, for the purpose of retching 
fish. This delimitation shall be 
three marine mitre from the shore. 
The measurement of three distances 
«hail not follow the sinuosities of J 
the shore in nil ere», nor shall they 
ninimerily be from the headlands, 
but shall be from low water mark, 
seawards, for the dietanee of three, 
marine miles, and in the mm of| 
baya, harbors, creeks, Ac., the three

wards, from the point nearest the 
mouth of the harbor, bay, Ac., 
where the width ie not more than 
ton miles. Beridii this, in certain 
bays, feu., whom width exceeds_tan

•Are from pointa specially named 
U foe treaty, * in the erne ef Bate 
dreOhnlenra, Miramichi Bey, fee., fee. 

After providing for the settle- 
headland difficulty, the

dictated by a spirit to deal out even
ed jeetioe to aU partial 

earned, aad its frames art certainly 
entitled to the gratitude of the 
oouatrire they respectively repre
sented. When tbe eommimioi 
named, a grant portion of the Orne- 
dieu prtai wmtiittil tbe bslief thst 

da's interests would been* 
ly safe in the hands ef Sir Chart» 
Tuppgr, and the treaty before as, we 
think, refficientiy proves that belief | 

.vs been well founded, 
fora this treaty can come in 

fima, it ban, of eon ran, to bn approved 
of by tbe Senate of the United 8UI», 
tbe Parliament of Canada and tbe 
Legislature of Newfoundland. There 
is not much doubt bet the Pari ta

it at Ottawa will aanotio 
treaty. Tbe same ie also probably 
true of Newfoundland ; but its 
approval by the United Statae Sen
ate, ie not so certain. That body ie 
Bepubiioan, by n email majority, 
••d consequently opposed to Presi

dent Cleveland, and M » two-third 
vote Ie required, its chances of 
approval admits of some doubt.

The meet amusing feature in con
nection with tbs treaty m tbe oppo
sition to it whieh hw already been 
manifested through the press of 
both countries. The Grit papers in 
Canada are declaring that Canada's 
rights have rtl been given away, by 
tbe treaty, and the Republican pa 
|ien, in the United States, are equal
ly vigorous in declaring that the 
rights of tbeir country would be 
jeopardised should this treaty come 
into operation. The President of 
the United Statae evinces, in hie 
message to thp Senate, bis ratisfac- 
lioc at the treaty, and bis desire 
that it should be ratified by that 
body. Tbe Democratic pires 
throughout the country also express 
their reliafaction. It ie to be hoped 
that it will be fully approved by tbe 
Legietaiaiee of Qje countries inter
ested, and that ere long it will lend 
10 a broader measure of reciprocity

PROVINCIAL BYE-ELECTIONS.

Warn have Loss tawed for «lec
tio» to fill the vacancies in the 
House of Areembly, for the Tignisb 
sod Belfast districts. Nominations, 
for both places, take pis» on Thure- 

tbe 6th, find elections on the 
16th of Mari*.

Government candidat» have been 
for both districts. At » targe 

meeting of delegates fires all perte 
the Belfast district, A A Mo- 

Esq., Barristar-at-Law, was 
auspiciously chosen as the Govern
ment candidate. *. better choice 
could not have been made, Mr. 
McLean ie I he senior partner of no 
extensive taw-firm ; he baa been 
Law-Clerk to the House of 
bly for several years, end has been 
most olorely identified with the 
Liberal Conservative Party in 
Queen's County. Besides this he is 
a native of the Belfast district, and 
deeply interested in everything that 

'on^d tend to ils welfare.
It 'Would be difficult to understand 

what could induce the electors of 
that targe and populo» district, 
to elect, at the present time, an 
opponent of the Government The 
Administration h» a targe majority 
in the Hon», and the electors of 
this, or any other district, would 
certainly be acting very foolishly to 
send n member to eit on the Oppo
sition side. We feel pretty confident 
that the electa* of the Belfast dis
trict will not net in this manner, 
bet that they will rally to the sup
port of Mr, MoLren, and elect him 
by a handsome majority.

la the Tifoiah district, Captain 
Frank Gallant k» been unanimorely 
and noth frenetically choree to coo
lest the election in the inter»» of 
the Government Captain Gallant 
ie the very best man that ooeld be 

id. He b«s, for many yearn, 
bare doing Irani nree with the people 
of that «notion of theorem try j haie 
well known nod popular. We ex. 
past to ere him returned by a very 
targe majority.

The Opposition candidat» in the 
U am: H. 0. Macdonald for 
Start, red H D. MeLeltan for 

Tigaiah.

’ nan ago lh»l Can
ut at they Mkfed and

____,---------------- ----------a return, the people
of Caned* would eland precisely where they 
do now and have eared all the Intermediate 
expenditure

(Ottawa Free ?mr)
The Americans hare now «scored br 

Chamberlain treaty almost nil the adt__ 
l»eee they would hare obtained by a treaty 
of reel ferocity, without firing an eqnlrelant 
of any kind.

All Canada had to oflbr In retarn tor Um 
..we admleeloo of oor product» to the Am
erican market troc been virtually given 
away tor nothing.

(Montreal La Patrie.)
_________nade eoeeeeelone and no acquisi

tions Tbe l ulled States mad# no conces
sion* We can easily thereto** conceive the 
loy of the Americans and the end altitude 
of the organs of tbs Canadian Government. 

(Halifax Chronicle.)
The purchase and sale of bait is act al

lowed under the treaty, until the Ameri
cans have taken the duly off fleh. That Is 
the meet atrocious blunder of the whole

lUah representatives completely 
yield * h# headlands contention.

(Charlottetown Patriot)
1 true, that at any time during the

________Idas, unrestricted reciprocity, the
ohly plan tor securing a fk»r settlement was 
open to (Mr Charles Tapper, but lb# Can
adian Government had Instructed him to 
frown upon eqch • achetas of reciprocity, 
then our Ottawa masters hsve Incurred a

-----------------blllty.
to believe that the sur

render made by the British Commissioners 
Is greater than has yet been given to the 

m
Now, a few «amples of Republican 

Opinion on lee wu,e subject :—
(Judge Woodbury, of Boston.)

It surrenders Ashing lights guaranteed os 
r former treaties. It gives our Beg or our 

_»hermen no new advantages. U admits 
tbe Canadians had the right and we the 

In the past dlarosekms, and tbe 
would oover tbe Uoloe with she— 

ratify these articles of oapiti 
—fmr whom conduct the I

_____ __ ____ Una declared ysa brutal.
Mr. Chamberlain deeénrès the peen 

Hie victory Is complete. The 
more ebamefel surrender in tb_ 
national power than was that 
torted In the time of our aatloan 
and peril.

(New York Tribune.)
It tea feeble and Incoherent compromise. 

Hesretarv Bayard bas puled to vindicate tbe 
honor df the nation.

(Pressdespatch from Gloucester.)
I Behermen declare the treaty a dis

grace to hll American cltisens.
-'—veiier.)

npus.
tentative Lodge.)

CONFLICTING OPINIONS.

Wt give below a few extracts ere- 
expressions of opp< 

low, both la fo* United
H the Fishery Treaty 
rtWrehtagtre., Tirai

1 K that while the RepaMta- 
are fat the Statae, «

Ctavats
action of the

to this
â complete surrender ef 

cowatry’i rights, the 
■ the Dora mire Is 
to deetavtag fort Careda’s rights hear 

fid. If foe rights of both

eusse tail to yen rewnre so toe Je- 
aictary, to the Civil Servi» Art. end to 
the Audit at the Public Accounts. 
Oenliemen of the lleeeee ef Oommeme 

The account! for tbe poet year will be 
laid before you, as well se the sett metes 
lor the eoeeie* year. They here been 
prepared with a dm regard to economy 
nod the requirements of the public 
service.
Honorable Oenliemen of the Senau : 
Gentlemen of the Home of Cbeueoiu 

I commend the» importent subjects 
and all metiers effecting the public in
terest. which may be brought before 
year beet mart decs tire, end I fart se
cured that y» will eddrem yoe reel rae 
to them with ssrnuriisss and amidolty.

After the speech from the throne, 
the members of the House of Com
me» returned to their chamber, when 
Hon. Mr. liclzka was introduced 
by Sir John end Hon. Mr. Thompson ; 
Cimoo of Charlevoix by Sir John end 
Sir Hector Lengevin; Dickinson by 
Sir John and Mr. Shanly ; Ferguson 
of Renfrew by Sir Adolphe Caron and 
Mr. Powell; Dr. Montague by Siy 
John and Hon. Mr. While ; Cochrane 
of East Northumberland by Hon. Mr. 
Bowell and Mr. Gillen; Chouinard 
by Mr. Laurier and Mr. Amyot ; 
Henderson of Helton by White and 
Brown ; Lovitt by Laurier and Amyot; 
Rowland of West Bruce by Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Mr. Armstrong ; Her
bert Jones by Hre. Mr. McLehw 
and Mr. Mills of Annapolis ; John 
McDonald by Hre. Mr. Thompeoe 
and Mr. Cameron ; Edward Prim of 
Victoria by Sir John and Mr. Daly.

Sir John moved the appointment 
of the ureal Committees, end the 
Howe adjourned

Sir Charles wm absent, laid up 
with a severe cold 

It will be noticed that the Fishery 
Treaty, just signed, occupies a fore
most place ia the speech with which 
Hie Excellency opened Parliament. 
Thai wm to be expected. » thin 
iqeytey j, one ef great importance to 

be 
for

The «fear matters
alluded to lo the

la the matter of railroad building 
Ontario lakes rank among the most 
progressive communities in the 
world A Government return just 
issued shows the Province to pow 
S-S85 mil* of completed track, of 
which 4,188 mil» have been roo- 
h true ted jta-j C^ueoerauûn. It ie 
questionable if any other country of 
equal ai» oan «how such a record of | 
internal development, there being, 
on the basis of e two million popula
tion, one mile for every 258 inhabit
ants. Beside* this large showing 
there are, too, 1,050 mil» projected 
or under construction, the greater 
part of whieh will no doubt be com
pleted at an early date, end other 
•obéra» are constantly being pushed 
to the front. Une of the latest of 
there letter Ie a line to develop the 
country north of lake Nipieeing, 
and perhaps to be peeked re to 
Jam»’ Bay, the design being to 
secure for Toronto a share of the 
prospective trade of that northern 
region which, unie» each » step ie 
taken, is likely to remain a mono
poly to Montreal merchants.— 
Montreal Ornette.

Telegraphic News.
Oreoae, Feb. 88 —A coroner's jury 

this morning returned e verdict of wil
ful m order against Catherine Heron 
for poieonfag Ear niece, Caroline Heron 
with strychnine William Heron, tbe 
hex' end at Catherine, wee held as an 
eeeeeeoiy after the fact. Both were 
tailed. The motive for the deed ia not 
known

Halifax, Feb. 83.—The speech from 
the thrum el the opeetae of the Legis
lature to-day foreshadowed nothing of 
importée». Steps era to he taken tj 
give nonets e technical edstation A 
general Town Incorporation Art is fo 
be psssil Towns at promut incorpo
rated will knew their charters repealed, 
end rtl pinned eedsr one Art. The 
Quebec resolutions orate be submitted 
for consideration of the Home. The 
railways hstwsra Middleton end La 
ere berg end between Moran end thi 
Joggiea’ shore era approaching com
pletion An AeeeeeSent Bill w atoi 
promised.

D. 0. Fraser, barrister, of New Glas
gow, wm sworn ta se s member at the 
Looal Government to-day He will be 
the Government leader in the Council 
Chamber. Hoe. Mr. Fraser was a 
mentor of the Hill Government in 1878. 
aad art in the Legietal.ee Council the 
•Samoa of thee year.

Bonne. Feb. 83.—A Plan of Cam 
peigo victory near Looghraa wee a 
Wed with bonfires this evening.

Sir Henry Berks has granted 85 per 
Met reduction to hie tenants, pays 
legal aorta, reinstates the evicted tee 
ante-end pays the sort of their main 
I ta an pa stem eviction.

Mr. MoOartie. of Parliament, bee 
granted hie tenants a reduction of 38 

nr cent.
Father Kennedy and sight farmers 

here here w ■evicted sad see lanced » 
two monta, imprisonment for attend
ing a me-ting of a suppressed breech 
of the National Lusse et Newmarket 

Loxdok, Feb. 84 —Heavy wow 
stories continue throughout Beroj
causing a general tteptwge of tn 
In mqjBleota the drifts era tarerai 
high." Phare era entertained of 11 
den thaw which may cause disastrous
floods.

ToBobto, Feb. 84.—The Board of 
Trade to-day named resolutions taking 
for sstemioh of the ezlredition treaty 
between Canada sad tbe United States. 
*0 as bo include absconding frsduUns 
debtors, and wiling qpue the Govern
ment to pa-q a measure for tho equal 
dittribettbn of ieaolrant debtors" estai*, 
and applicable to rtl the Provinces, 
end alio, with reference to the alleged 
Manitoba grain blockade.

Ottawa, Feb 84.—fo the Home of 
Ccmnwm tifos toe address ia reply 
to the speech from the throne wm 
moved by Mr. Montagne, who made an 
eloquent speech leedenry of the Oor-

Mr. Joe»« eeooeded the eddrem in
French, exprweieg satisfaction with 
the fishery treaty.

After speech* by Mr. laurier. Sir 
John McDonald, Sir Bichard Cart
wright and Hon. Mr Mitchell, the ed-
dress wm peered and the Home ad
journed.

In the Senate, the address was moved 
by Mr. Bow, ex-premier of Quebec, 
and mounded by Senator Sanford.

Senator Scott oritieised the Qorara- 
meet’a policy, and objected to the 
treaty as unfair to Ousted*

8*0. Armand (Conservative) spoke 
against the Government's attack upon 
Provincial Righto.

Senator Power regarded the treaty 
» e une aided bargain, while Senator 
Kaelhaoh spoke strongly in its favor.

The eddrem wm adopted.
Mobtbbal, Feb 85.—.J. O. Mar- 

skead fi Co, wholesale Grocers red 
Importers, have assigned ; liabilities 
840.000 Pierre Martin, trader, of In- 
prairie, has assigned ; liabilities 87.000

A dispatch from Baa Remo stys 
that toe German physicians ken die 
covered cannerons matter in the phlegm 
coughed up by the Crown Prime.

Lobdob, Feb. 88,—A dm patch from 
Warsaw raye : A panic was canned in 
the Jewish Synagogue yesterday by a 
fain alarm of fire In toe struggle to 
race pa four woman were killed end six- 
tore others wan seriously Injured

Beaux. Feb. 86.—An official belle- 
tie from fire Rem» to-day rays tbe 
Grown Prime slept well. The ooagh 
aad expectoration ere Is*. An exam
ination of the cheat disclosed no traces 
of affect ice of tbe lungs. Other tele
grams my Dr. Keeeemaa considéra tbe 
patient's condition critical, red that ell 
toe German doctors believe tbe Prime 
has comer of the throat.

BabFbabciboo, Feb. 86—Btr. Sea 
Parte arrived from Hong Kong end 
Yokohama on Saturday, bringing addi
tions! details of tbe eeeond dimeter on

ban ofboTb sides of tbe Home.
Lobdob, Feb 87.—The village of 

Vritorta. ie North Italy, has bane half 
buried by re avalanche. Many bore* 
were wrecked red the oeeepeam betted 
in the rains. Troops from Bergamo 
bate arrived So aid in disinterring the 
buried. Twenty-three corpora here 
been recovered. Several persons ware 
extricated alive, though more at lean 
injured.

Chicago. Feta 87.—A strike at «• 
sincere red Srsmre of the Chicago, 
Burlington A Quincy Railroad was In
augurated this forenoon The strike 
promises to be the moot remarkable 
ever known, for In it the strongest
angle tabor organisation in existence 
bee be» pitted against toe largest 
railroad corporation in the wart, end 
the greatest In mileage end wealth ia
the world.

Hoorn Vallrjo, Cel., Feb. 87.— 
Bien met Julia wm blown op this mor
ning red burned to the water's edge. 
There were over fifty persons ,n board. 
It ta known that seven were killed red 
many wounded- The Julia wee e ferry 
steamer plying brtweeo Vallejo, Jet., 
and Soeth Vallejo.

Larne—It ie believed between 30 
end 40 lives were hot.

Turners’ Meeting-
A meeting of farmers via held In 

Monaghan Bond School on Saturday, 
tbs into teat., for the purpose of die- 
coming the subject of forming a Ferm
era' Assentation.

At fix o'clock, p m . the meeting was 
called to order, red Allan J. McDonald, 
Esq-, wu appointed Chairman, red the 
undersigned Secretary.

Mr McDonald briefly explained the 
object for which the (atari» had been 
called, end called neon any other gen
tleman for Information on the aobjert.

The Secretary spoke at some length
1 the ceases which rendered it necee- 

eary for fermera, in order to protect 
themselves and to obtain tbs best prices 
for their prod ore, to form aaeocirtieoe 
or unions, as tbe men who bey frem 
formera era apt to unite to keep the 
prie» down, or, In other words, to** rule

March nest, at fi o'c
Isndared the

___ partial Conduct.
after which "tbs mertieg adjourned

Jam» K Latest"!, fiee’y.

A saner Ottawa despatch gives the 
follow I e« account of e fiffat with woivw : 
Hater Watson, at Pembroke, while Mow
ing front lake Tbmlscemiagm to Me»- 
taws, was chared by wolves. Hie ban» 
took fright red pitched him 00L With 
nothing but e email hatchet to defend 
hi merit after a severe'fight be killed 

red badly wounded another, which 
find. He then proceeded oa bk journey 
— foot, finally ranching Mattawa.

Who era the Anarchiste? Whet Is 
their doctrine? Why would they over
throw society aad govaramaat, end 
what do they wish to rahesitate ? The* 
era qetallnm frequently asked by 
thoughtful dtiaree- An article by Z. L 
White, la toe March number of the 
American Ifaperies, will see war each 
inquiries, red shew the depth red 
riretome ef toe diene» of which the 
Hay market murders were only a aytnp-


